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Tfetreaf Weekend
J-'iTwerky, ;gi:rte -frem ."Nazareth;
P ^ c a d e m ^ lopfi ^Marshall feiigh
j||Sc-b(3ol. "and .De Sales" High in
Fj^^nj^a^tiacsk ,p0t in ^Christian
I f ^ p ^ ^ W ^ f e ^ ' I S e j t v ,3-5.-The ,

^»Band^fi^lq^nJ^PauJI
piecing and Drum| Major Kim^
^je^j||||p h^.^y^iioni^thQ
St. Patrlclc'sJDray Parade inl)ublin.

'WS^
•*'4

'vp^J^ne^S1|r^s\e£ •iSi. Joseph
ig^cation Cpreproiip at the Sisters
gypfeS^^ltpsepR
liyiptteetKouse on East
"'•Avenue.5; '/* : :- ,• ' '

It w'rll be impossible forlthe Kings
; There is' exdtetnent around the,
band^-rspopir aC""BTshbp v,KeXrney&. ^ia^ept,^IUhesaMny}&|t|gns since
••I. % e w^^nd;bpenie3 at"£;p.m .thesi|9aysi it is caused by the'sbrplj, time is very limitedj but they do
^^'d'ay YvW> a talje on "Person and received last week from the Jprd plan" to ^isit Galway, Waterford,
^Womahhopd'' given by Ms, Barbara mayor qfu Dublin inviting, the and Callaijt on their way jtp Dublin
^Skomia, a theology teacher, a|, Marrhjng] Kings back for with a rest* break for a day or so at
#tfatafeth Acad^Tfty^. andTSue- "Sharbroj-jij Time in Ireland 1977." Kijlarney "fr but they rftajy hot get
€^jbwik,... a sjptorv^at' Nazareth
too mudi rest there sjnee the
'K Cp1te|e; BotblSfe ^9§?J£ ^ndjMs.
If they rijiise the money necessary mayor hasj asked them tp" perform
'}XVftbwak*' are" a^sp^fe-rnembers £ofto make the trip, and the .students also.
;
^frle Sisters,of "St. Joseph. Epflowjhg are determined that they will; it will
^?this"
..initial tatk^'We girls- -pV*-i tfoe their ,s|ixth appearance iri the
;i;S
The students will be yery busy
trapated in k prayer, seryice based Dublin parade., they're crpwd;; ^ojrthe talj^/is1iare:djbiiaySi;,it0getfier; "pleasers, nB doubt about that, since from now until March 11tyhehthey
C" ,%hd concluded tbev Evening with no sooner was the Dublin invitation leave, holding buffet dinners,
jumble sales and a roast beef
J^'inacks.'\ .-"-'^ x-/\'
received and tentatively accepted, dinner,
i
.
than
invitations
arrived
from
rs
""*""TheT:est of the weekend included Galway, Waterfprd; Cork; and^
prayer sessions scriptural readings, Limerick, to say nothing of the , While they prepare for .their trip,
further talks, a movie on invitation from the citizens of they also must get ready for a
''Reconciliation and Forgiveness, Gallan in County Kilkenny, bir- Christmas Concert and keep up
and a penace service celebrated by thplace of Brother Edmund Ignatius with their studies. So, come March,
Miojo by Ben-Susso
Father Brian Murphy, chaplain at Rice, founder of the Irish. Christian they hope it will be "Cead Mile
Aquinas held a magazine drive with student sales prizes which in- Nazareth Academy
Brothers who staff Bishop-Kearney Failte" (A Hundred Thousand
High School. . . " . - .
cluded typewriters, tape recordersrand cash. The favorite prize,
Welcomes} in Ireland for the bandi
however, was the chance given to students who topped daily .. The Christian Growth weekend
planned by Sister Elaine Engler
quotas to throw pies at teachers. Very enthusiastic about this was
and
Ms Barbara" Skornja of
pastime Was Dave "Arena, topLsaiesman for Tuesday, Dec. 7. The Nazareth
Academy and Sister Rita
lucky teacher was Paul LaCour. Proceeds from the drive will be Quigley of DeSales„ Geneva
used to reduce the school debt and defray budget expenses.

A little diamond budget can go a long way
. Modestly priced from
to
a small price for such a meaningful ring.
solitaires are fashioned in die-forged
w. extra-preciOus 18kt. gold, crowned with a
;/ydj^Brag^SliTiphd of exquisite beauty. •
"1 4K— -18K^lid"Gold Jewelcy & Gems Available
Each Of these contemporary styled diamond
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Sisjtr Agatha Megunia from Kenya is pointing oftt an English lesson fo Annette Nocon, recently;
*" arrived frora the Philippines. Sister is student teaching at^St. Agnes High School as part of her
truster's requirement at Nazareth Co^B^-Airtette and her sisters, Cynthia who is a freshman, and
Rhoda, a semor; are fast rMcoming acqtfamted wittvthe St Agnes
curriculum, students and faculty.
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